THE GREAT GREEN OUTDOORS

Cape Town is definitely Green by Design. Our city is one of a few in the world with a natural park and two World Heritage Sites (Table Mountain National Park and Robben Island) contained within its boundaries. The Mother City is located in a biodiversity hot spot, the Cape Floristic Region, and is recognized globally for its extraordinarily rich and diverse flora and fauna.

Discover and experience Cape Town’s natural beauty and enjoy its great outdoor lifestyle choices.

Explore Cape Town’s national parks, nature reserves, conservation areas, recreational parks and gardens that together are conserving critically endangered ecosystems. This globally important biodiversity is a valuable part of our heritage and also plays an important role in underpinning a healthy and sustainable urban environment.

This printed Green Map presents a selection of outdoor - for more listings, further information and current news please visit www.capetowngreenmap.co.za

This great Green Map is a great resource to help you plan your visit. For full details and more information, please visit www.capetowngreenmap.co.za

Important: A Red flag means that shark observers are not on duty.

This Green Map System was created by Design Evolution and is accepted worldwide.

For an overview of Cape Town’s WDC 2014 projects go to www.capetowngreenmap.co.za and explore the map.

For Cape Town Live it! further information and current news please visit www.capetownliveit.org.